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NEWS.

Summary of Current Events The World's
Doings for the Past Six Days Gathered
and Condensed far Our Readers.

Jay Gould has decided to sell his
steam yacht Atlanta.
The sawmill men ef Northern "Wisconsin aro striking for ten hours a day.
Wisconsin has been shaken up by an
earthquake, which caused considerable
alarm.
A shaky tower on the Baltimore city
college building was blown down with
dynamite.
The Republicans of West Virginia
nominated T. E. Davis for governor by
acclamation.
The Alabama election resulted in the
lection of a Democratic governor and
legislature.
The cotton boll worm has created
havoc with tha crops in many counties
of Texas.
Baron Hirsch. the noted Hebrew
will visit tha United States
this fall.
Mr. Vanderbilt's sunken yacht Alva,
which cost a million dollars, was sold at
auction for $3,500.
A new syndicate, whose object is to
complete the Panama ship canal, has
been formed in Paris.
Tha great trotting stallion Allerton
went lame and forfeited a $10,000 purse
at Davenport, Iowa.
It is stated that Mr. Blaine will
several speeches in the Maine canvass during September.
General Charles H. Van Wyck was
nominated for Governor by the Independent party of Nebraska.
There is troubla between cowboys
and farmers in Western Kansas, and
the fanners have armed.
The Board of Aldermen of New York
city has fixed the tax rate for the cur
rent year at 1.85 per cent.
Annie Carter, eighteen, committed
suicide in St. Louis because her father
would not pay his grocery bill.
Mr. Gladstone has recovered from his
illness, and was present at the opening
of Parliament, receiving an ovation.
Allen Carter, colored, accused of assaulting his
daughter, was
lynched by negroes at Wynne, Ark.
Andrew D. White, the new Minister
to Bussia, will sail about August 17,
and reach his new post by October 1.
Samples of tea grown in South Carolina have been pronounced by experts
superior to the average grown in India.
France and Madagascar have suspended diplomatic relations owing to
British missionary intrigues in Madagascar.
A New York ice dealer found a $75
diamond scarf pin in a cake of ice, and
now everybody is inspecting their ice
closely.
The Mexican Central Bailroad has
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Studio,

am ucroi tJIif ineers,
firemen and brakemen for being Brotherhood men.
The United States has apologized to
Switzerland for the arrest by mistake of
Dr. Georg, an attache of the Swiss legation at Washington.
An unknown woman attempted to
blow up the house of Charles D. Irwin,
t, rich Chicag Board of Trade operator,
with a can loaded with giant powder.
It is estimated that Minnesota and
the Dakotas will raise 125,000,000
bushels of wheat this year, and favorable
weather will add 10,000,000 bushels.
Don. M. Dickinson has been made
chairman of the Democratic National
Campaign Committee, and Mr. Whitney
elected to a place on the Committee.
While returning from a con hunt at
Seymour, Ind., William Greer fired
into a party of his friends and seriously
wounded William Wilson and John Firman.
A mosquito bite caused Peter Kennedy's death in Bellevue Hospital, New
York city. It is believed the mosquito
had previously been investigating putrid flesh.
An unknown woman was detected
in the act of placing a can containing
ten pounds of giant powder at the door
of Charles D. Erwin's house in Chicago.
She escaped.
Premier Abbott, of th Dominion government, declares that Canada has always acted in a conciliatory spirit towards the United States, and will continue so to do.
t&Vfcrv-izS&r-
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CELEBRATION.

Our Nary Was Not Bepreaented In the
Show at Palos.
of the embarkation of
celebration
The
of discovery,
voyage
his
on
Columbus
all last
progress
in
was
Spain,
at Palos,
Nearly every power except the
United States was represented in a naval
way. The cruiser Newark was at Cadiz,
but could not reach Palos on account of
The gundrawing too much water.
boat Bennington, which had been ordered to Palos, failed to arrive. Much
regret was expressed at the absence of
the American flag.
The chief feature of the occasion was
the naval parade, led by the caravel
Santa Marie, built in immitation of
The vessel
Columbus' flagship.
for some distance the route taken
by Columbus 400 years ago, followed
by the war vessels. Parades, illuminations and banquets followed.
fol-fow-

ed

A Mysterious Murder.
Andrew J. Borden, the millionaire
mill owner of Fall Biver, Mass., and
his aged wife were murdered in their
home, and although there were other
members of the family on the premises
at the time, they heard no sound of the
awful tragedy. The murderer escaped
without leaving the slightest trail, although his clothing must have been
covered with the blood of his victims.
The skulls of both had been crushed in
with an axe. No attempt had been
made at robbery. Three men have
been arrested on suspicion.
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The Peninsula Copper Mine Company,
be"Free."
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PBIGE IF LHFS D1LY Sill.
cause of the low price of copper.
MaxLimon, once a Russian millionaire,
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it working in a Chicago clothing house
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for $7. He was exiled by the Czar.
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Board
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cholera iu the United States next year.
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in
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by
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Much damage
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In lower Minn, s i ties desiring to build.
Sioux City, S. D.
10,000 acres of crops were ruined by hail.
a husband purchaser dies,
Maude E. and Lizzie Kittridge, nged
before his purchase is completed,
nine and five years, have supported
themselves for a year by shoplifting in a deed iu fee will be given to hia
Boston.
widow, if the properiy ha? been
disa
quarrymen,
block
The paving
improved, or if not, the amount
patch from Boston says, have abandoned already paid will be returned her
their strike and gone to work under the
The above presents'an opportuold scale.
The Supreme Court of Tennessee, re- nity uever before offered the Cofused a habeas corpus to H. Clay King, lored people of the city ft Wasthe condemned murderer of David IJ. hington to secure a valnabh lot,
Preston.
either as an investment or tor a
The satellites of Mars weraobserved at home on monthly paymei.t?, and
Rochester by Professors Swift and Todd.
They are visible only at intervals of fif- at the same time, entitled them
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by
forfeited
Cal. , 750,000 acres of land
Those wbo apply first, will have
'.he Southern Pacific Railroad have been the first choicu of Jots.
thrown open to settlement.
Already many have made their
Some Wild West Show Indians have
been barred out of Ocean Grove because homes in the "City of Bowie,'
their clothing was considered too primi- and lots purchased on the above
tive for that refined resort.
terms should double iu value witn-iagents
Westerji
coal
The Eastern and
the next six montha
met at New York aad decided to make For further information apply to
no advance in prices. The production
W. Calvin Chase, Ageut,
for August was fixed at 3,000,000 tons.
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A Vanderbilt Trust.

r

tl-l- l

It is a matter of gossip in commercial
circles in New York that the Vanderbilt
business will soon be removed uptown
and conducted by a trust now being organized by H. Walter Webb, third
of the New York Central and
Hudson River Railroad. It was said
that the trust would have its offices on
the first floor of the new eleven-stor- y
building, to cost S225,000, to be elected
by the Lincoln National Bank on the lot
next its present property on West
Forty-secon- d
street. It was also said,
that 'the capital would be 6,000,000.
vice-preside-

nt

Will There be a Quarrel ?
News has been received at San Francisco by steamer from Auckland of what
may cause an international quarrel between the English and the United States.
It seems that the British gunboat Cur-ac-

oa

last month put into Paga-Pag- o
harbor, Samoa, and the Samoan Land
Commissioner selected a piece of land
there for a British coaling station. The
Samoan Government in 1875 granted
this coaling station to the United States
and England has no right to any part
of the harbor.

Struggle With a Big Snake.
A blacksnake nine feet long; that
came to the slaughter house to drink
blood, attacked William Hill, a butcher,
of Roaring Creek Valley, Pa.
The
monstrous reptile wrapped itself about
Hill and began to tighten its awful
coils. The butcher made frantic efforfs
,
'MiiaiiiMaw
it
.3ao,K
to cut the snake in two
knife. When almost fainting wittr".6
terrible pain and fear, Hill jabbed iSJ
knife in the snake's head. Ho then,
tilled it.
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Another Train Robbery.
A despatch from Fresno, Cal., gives
the particulars of the latest train robbery. Two masked robbers, with firearms and dynamite, held up the south
bound express train from San Francisco,
between Rollinda and Pratton, and

Express Comrobbed the Wells-Farg- o
pany's safe of gold and silver coin aggregating between $30,000 and $50,000.
The express car and safe were blown
open with dynamite.
The robbers escaped.
Strikers Retaliate.
Owing to the arrest of numerous
Homestead strikers on charges of murder, Hugh Ross, of the Amalgamated
Association preferred similar charges
against Messrs. Frick, Potter, Nevin,
McConnell and James Dovey, of the
Carnegie Company works at Homestead.
They appeared before Judge Ewing,
and were released on $10,000 bail each.
Parliament Meets.
Queen Victoria's thirteenth Parliament assembled in London with the
usual ceremonies. ' Beyond the
of Speaker Peel no business waa
transacted. Mr. Gladstone was given a
wildly enthusiastic reception. There is
a union of all the Gladstone forces in
favor of ousting the Salisbury government.
Whipped the Ramans.

States Treasurer Jamea
W. Hyatt, who is summering at Roton
Point, Conn., was attacked by four
drunken roughs. Mr. Hyatt struck out
straight from the shoulder with both
fists and put his assailants to flight.
Ex-Unit-

ed
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